
CONGRESS.
THIRT*-THIRD CONUMUMJ.rilWT tfCttUON.

Striate, Thursday, March 23, 1854.
Oo motion of Mr. Allen,
Hewived, That the Committee on Agricul¬

ture be authorised to employ a clerk.
Mr, Sumner presented resolutions adopted

at the annual town meeting held at Bridge-
water, Massachusetts, remonstrating against
the repeal of the Missouri prohibition ot Ma-

A lso, similar resolutions adopted by^be towu
or Northampton, Massachusetts.
On motion by Mr. Evans, the Senate pro-

oeeded to the consideration of th® bill to pro¬
vide for the final settlement of the olaims of
the officers oi the Revolutionary army, and oi
the widows and orphan children of those who
died in the service.

Mr. Evans addressed the Senate till nearly
ono o'clock in explanation of the bill, and it
was then postponed.
Mr Hunter, from the Committee on finance,

reported back the Deficiency bill, with several
amendments, whioh were ordered to be printed.
And then, on motion, the Senate proceeded

to the consideration of Executive business.

House of Representatives, March 23, 1854.
Mr. Chandler asked the unanimous oontsent

of the House to take up the Senate bill on the
Speaker's table, for the leasing for a term of
not-less than ten years of certain buildings in

Philadelphia, for the use of the post olhoe, and
the United States Distriot Court for the East-
ern District of Pennsylvania, and its offices.

Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, from the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary, stated that numerous

petitions were before the oommittee for perma¬
nent edifices of like oharaoter in Boston and
New York; that the oommittee intended to
make a report in compliance therewith; and
that they were now prepared to report a bill,
making provision of temporary places for the
uito of the courts. .

Mr. Chandler urgod the passage of his bill.
A debate sprang up (in which Messrs. Pro¬

ton, Clingman, Florence, and others, participa¬
ted) on the principle of providing such odincos
in the different cities.
On motion, it was finally committed to the

Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Fuller called up a bill to extend the

warehousing system, by establishing private
bonded warehouses, and for other purposes;
upon whioh his motion for reconsideration was

. pending when the bill, was formerly before the
House.
Mr. F. explained the nature of the measure

at some length, and urged its immediate pas¬
sage, as a thing required by the interests of
commerce and the country.

Before the question was taken on this bill,
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved that the

House should go into Committee of the Whole
on the Indian appropriation bill; pending
which, '

.Mr. Orr offered the usual resolution, that
ihe consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill in Committee, be closed at 2 P. M., to¬
morrow.
The House then went into Committee of the

Whole, (Mr. Phelpe in tho chair.)
Mr. Millson arose and addressed the House

on tho Nebraska bill. He thought this bill
should bo acceptable to tho North. Indeed, it
was hardly just to the South. The Senate bill
was objectionable. That reported by the gon-

~ tleman, from Illinois [Mr. Richardson] was in¬
finitely better ; but he was not disposed to go
into extames about that.

In 1848, there was a Nebraska bill. It was
supported by the North, and opposed by the
South. Bat two Southern Senators (those of
Missouri) had voted for it They then thought
it premature.
He was then against increasing the number

of Territories He thought young America
was progressing too fast. faster than was

neoessary. New, the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise was to compensate the South, and
that, too, although even, acoording to Senators
Douglas, Hunter, and Badger, a slaveholding
Territory was not expected The theory is all
that oould be gained! Slavery was by Con¬
gress excluded from certain *1 erritones, but
was to be admitted into Nebraska and Kansas
because it oould not go there !
But the Missouri restriction is to be repealed

because the repeal would be of no effect. A
now affront was then to be given in the at¬
tempt to wipe off an old one.

Mr. M. ridiculed the idea of conceding to
squatters the right of legislating for that Terri¬
tory, He would give to them the right of self-
government, which might often be safely in-
trusted to a child or an idiot; but he would
not vest in them the important functions of
legislating for those vast Territories, and per-
haps controlling their destinies throughout all
future time. . «
Mr. Hunt followed on the same subject. He

commenced by saying that he arose ii\ the
spirit of an Amerioan Representative, who
comprehended within his affections the wel¬
fare of the whole nation. He believed that he
was incapable of entertaining a sectional pre¬
judice, und especially upon a subject so mo¬
mentous. He feared no opposition from any
source, no outcry or clamor. He thought but
of the peace, baranony, unity, and weltare of
the whole Republic, and he desired only to per¬
petuate them.
Tho bill he arose to consider contemplates

the repeal of the Missouri Compromise To
that repeal he was opposed, because it would
be unjust, in violation of good faith, and adapt¬
ed to disturb the tranquillity of the oonntry,
and even to hazard the bonds of our National
Union.

Mr. Hunt then entered into a review of the
history of the Missouri Compromise, during
which our report olosed. *

M. SKYDEB, BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKEN,
Office National Hotel Building, Pennsylvania

Avenue. Washington. I). C.}
JRALKK In Cheek*, Acooptance*. Draft*, Promis¬

sory Notes, Bank Not**, and Coin.
Moten on all solvent Hank* in the United State*

bought and *»ld, at the best prioes. *

Note*, Draft*! and Bill*, in Washington and George¬
town, eolleeUd, snd remittance! promptly mmle in
New Yolk, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other fund*,
at a charge of one quarter per cent.

Bill* of Exchange nnd Bank Check*, on most of the
principal cities of the Union, bought and ioltl at the
best rates. March 23.

The Cheapest and Best Magazine for the Fami¬
ly Circle, is

wonnwoRTfl's youth's cabinet.
SO say the conductors of the press generally, and

the public to boot. Haire you subscribed for It?
Now i* the time, A new volume ha* just commenced,
and multitude* of subscription* are coming in. There
»ro forty eight page* »f the choicest reading in each
number, and ever so many piotures. It eo«t* but $1
a yenr; and wken taken in elub« of five, but eighty
osnt*. Try it "'You will find it an unfttlling source
of delight improvement to your family. Price of
single numbers, lor specimens, only *1* cent*, or two

womuvoRTii.
March A.Steow 118 Nassau st . N. York.

ANTHONY LANK,
OT<>CR and Exchange Broker S8 Wall

York, a member of the New York . tock «.
change Board, will purchase and sell on commission
(of a quarter of one per cent ) Government and State
Stocks, Railroad and Bank Stocks, Railroad Bonds,
and all other securities usually sold at the Board
Orders from abroad solicited.

References.D. Khbetts, Cashier Union Bank : W.
T. Hooker, Cashier Continental Bank; Arthur Ta|>
pan, K*n., New Y«>rk

R KAI. MO-AHKAD YOl'MO MM
II T ANTING a flne Travelling Agency this spring,Y\ address, post paid, M. J. COOK,

jreb. 16. Crawfordsville, Ind.
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Markets.
Baltimokk, March 23, 12 M. . Flour.

email Bale* of Howard Street, at $7.06a
$7.12)n ; buyers generally unwilling to offer
over #7. Wheat.BaleB of 2,000 hutthelH red,
at #1 68 a $170 ; white, at $1.74 a $1.76.
Corn.sales of 19,000 bushel*, at 67 cento for
white, at 65# a 70 cento for yellow. Butter, in
kegB, 14 a 15 cento; roll, 17 a 20 oeuto. Other
articled unchanged.

On Tuesday morning, l>y the Rev. John C.
Smith, Gboruk E. Housk, Esq., of Mt. Gilead.
Ohio, to Miss Ellen W., daughter of Alexan¬
der Elliot, Esq., of this city.
On the 21st instant, at tho Foundry Churoh,

in this city, by the Rev. Job GueBt, of Alexan¬
dria, Samuil RiMSKLY^of Howard county,
(Md.) to Ann Eliza, only daughter of John
Robb, Esq,, of this city.
On the 8th inst, noar Oxford, Talbot county,

(Md,) by the Rev. J. H. Alday, Alexander E.
Beall, of Montgomery county, (Md.,) to Nel¬
lie M. Wili.iss ; and at the same time, Itev.
J. H. Liuhtburn to Lizzie Williss, daugh¬
ters of Wm. B. Willis, Esq, ot the above place.

DEATH.
Oa the 22d inBtant, Christiner Mckllor,

wife of Charles Schussler, in the 36th year of
her age, a native of Eschwege Kurhessen.

This morning, at the National Hotel, in this.
City, of pneumonia, alter an illness of eighteen
days, Miss Anne Elizabeth, only surviving
daughter of Hon. J. D. Westcott, ex-Senator
from Florida.
Her friends, and those of her family, are in¬

vited to attend tho funoral, on to-morrow, (Fri¬
day ) at 3 o'clock P. M., from the National
Hotel.

SPEECHES AGAINST THE NEBRASKA BILL.
Mr. Seward's speech, " Froedom and Public Faith '.

price $1 per hundrod. The same speech in Gor¬
man, at the same price.

A new edition of Mr. Sumner's great speech, "The
Landmark of Freedom," is in course of preparation,
and will be ready in a few days.price $1.50 per
hundred.

la press, also, the Speeches of Mr. Wad©, of Ohio, and
Mr. Fessepden, of Maine, in the Senate, against tho
Nebraska Bill. Price of each, $1 per hundred.
The above speeches will be forwarded, free of post¬

age, to any part of the countrv, on tho receipt of or¬
ders accompanied with the cash. Address

BUELL A BLANCHARD,
Washington, D. C.

(£p-Ernestine L. Rose will give a Lecture
at Carusi's Saloon,to-morrow (Friday) evening,
at half past seven o'clock, on the subject of the
Political and Legal Righto of Woman. Ad¬
mission 25 cents. Tickets to bo had at tho
door.

The regular annual meeting of the
Provident Association of Clorka of the General
Government, will bo held on Saturday, 25th
instant, in the lower room of Mr. Z. Richards^
Academy, New York avenue, corner of 14th
street, at half past four o'clock, P. M.

Lecture at Columbia HaU, Capitol Hill,
this evening, 23d inBtant, by Henry F. French,
Esq., of New Hampshire. Subject; "The In¬
fluence of Occupation on Character." -The
public are invited to attend.

GEO. W. NEWCOMB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Ckicago, III.

ILL pay partionlar attention to collecting busi-
bmi in Chicago and vicinity. Oct. W,w

NOTICE.
I \ANIEL R. GOODLOE, Attorney and CounwllaiU *t Law, offers his services to the Pablic as ai

Agent for Pension, Bounty Land, and other Claim*
apon the Federal Government Jnlv 7

PRINTING.

BOOK and Pamphlet Printing executed by BUELL
A BLANCHARD, Sixth street, Washington.

FARM NEAR WASHINGTON FOR SALE.

THK subscriber offers for salo his Farm, situated
about fire milos from Washington, D. C., in Prince

George's county, Md. It contains 1T8J acros, more
than :»0 of which is a fine alluvial meadow, producing
a ton and a half of hay to tho acre, but which un¬
der improved cultivation would produce at least two
tons. Hay sells in tho Washington market at from
$15 to $30 per ton. About four acres of the place is
a marsh, covered with several foot in thickness of
black earth, the result of decayod vegetation, whieh,
properly compostod, is a source from which the up¬
land may be onrichod at a reasonable cost. About
ftO acres of tho farm is woodland.growth principally
oak and chestnut. Tho land, except the meadow, is
undulating, and affords many beautiful sites for build¬
ing. There are many springs of excellent water on
the placo, and it is notud for it* hoalthfulnoss. The
noil ot the greater part of the upland is a sandy loam,
underlaid by clay.in some places, clay predomina¬
ting. About 75 acres could be divided into small gar
doning farms, giving nearly an equal quantity of wood
and arable land to each. There is an orchard of 150
poach troes and ftO apple trees on tho place, all bear¬
ing. Tl/I farm is well fencod. The building are.a log
house of four rooms, with a framo addition of three
rooms, a moat-house of sun-dried brick, a log kitchen
separate from the dwelling, a corn-house, stable, car¬

riage-house, Ac. There is a stream of water running
through the place, with sufficient water and fall for a

small mill. Price. $50 per acre. Terms.one-third
cash a long credit for the reeidue, if desired; or, it
would be exchanged for real estate in the city ol
Washington. Address MARTIN BUELL,

Washington, D. C.
Fifty acres, about.half of which is woodland, and

which could be divided into three gardening farms,
with woodland and a beautiftil building site to each,
would he sold separately. Or, if preferred. I will sell
the other part of the farm, on which are the buildings,
orchard, and meadow, which cannot be conveniently
divided.

~fo ANT/-SLA5*v MEN if WOMEN. |
A Welcome Record of Your Champions! *

NOW RKADY, the Sixtieth Thousand of AUTO¬
GRAPHS FOR FREEDOM, edited by JULIA

GRIFFITHS
. . .Contiints .The Massacre, by J R Giddings The

Fugitivo Slave Act, by Wm Jay. The Swiftness ol
Time, by Theodore Parker The Visit of a Fugitive
Slave, by Wells Brown A Narrative, by Dr Bris¬
bane Toil and Trust, by Charles Francis Adams

r Jacob Abbott. The II-
Wm Goodell, The Mis-

¦u., _ Abbott Disfollowsbip,
ping tho Slaveholder by Lewis Tnppan. Who is my
Neighbor? by T. 8tarr King. The True Mission of
Liberty, by Dr. W. Elder Tho Kncroaohmont* ot
the Slave Power, by John Jay. The Dishpnor of
Labor by U. Greeley The Basis, of the Institution,
by Wm II Seward A Wish, by Mrs Kirkland. A
Time of Justice will Come, by Gorrit Smith A Let¬
ter, by Mrs. Swisshelm. On Freedom,by Ralnh Wal¬
do Emerson. On Freedom, Liberty, by Dr. McCnne
Smith An Aspiration, by E. H Chai>in Let all be
Froe by C M Clav . A Spooch, by Fied Douglass
A Ltttvr, by H Ward Beecher The Record of a

Ttajflpy Mr, Beocher Stowe: and many other articles
l>v irm'd writers, making a beautiful 12mo volume
of 30V> pagos. with 13 Steol Portrait*, and sold at the
low price of$ 1 26

. » *Copies soot by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price
AirrnJ* witUfl to circulate the above, and two hun¬

dred kinds of other popular Books. For further par¬
ticulars, address J. C. DERBY, Publisher,
March 11. 8 P*1* P'**®- New \ ork
K7- Editors of papers, giving the above ene inser-

tlon, will be entitled to a copy, deliverable at my of¬
fice in New York J.C.D.
JOHN L. HAVE*, COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

loumron ron patent*,
1 !ith*treet, opposite Treasury, Washington, D. C.f
WILL prepare specifications and furnish drawings

for Patent*. Pnrtlenlar attention given to re¬

jected applications, and to contested cases before the
Patent Omce and the U. States Circuit and SupremeCourts.

References Hon Rnfns Cboate, Boston Hon Ed
Burke, late Commissioner of Patent* Dr. Charles T
Jackson, Boston Hon. John P.Hale; lloo. Charles

Snmner Jan. 5.

bane foil and Trust, by C
Friendship for the Slave, by
legality ot Slaveholdlng, by V
sion of America, by J. 8 C.

HUGH CAMERON,JhEALER in Hooks, Periodical*. and Stationery,
1J wholuttalo uud retail, S Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.

Jan. 3.d

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.

GOSllEN Butter, Hulected from Delaware county
Dairies. New Yoik mih! Pennsylvania extra

hulled Buckwheat, in barrels, half barrels, and bugs.
The best Philadelphia butter in priuto, for table use.

Supplies received weekly, und any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. SHEKELL A BAILEY,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. &, opposite Centre Market.

JOHN S. MANN,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Coudersport, Potter county, Penn. Jan. 20.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!~
PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want .of

Boots or Shoos, are invited to call and examine
my stock, which comprises as good an assortment of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Boys', Youth's, Misses, and
Children's Shoes, as can be found in the city. Prices
moderate. JOHN A. RUFF, Penn. avenue,
Jan. 11. Between 4i and 6th sU., Washington.

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting coses, of every variety of stylo
and Bice.
Ladies' Watches, of new and eletfint styles, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodshnm,
84 Strand. London.

Also, Watches from the most celebrated London
and Swiss makers. For sale by

S. WILLARD,
Jan. 2.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

HAVANA~CIGARS\
OF the following ohoice brands:

Sy.va A Co.'s M. C.. 1st, in l-10tha
La Philanthropa. in l-4ths;
La Ado. asion, in l-4ths;
El Sol do Peunrvel, in l-4ths;
Goorgo Washington, in l-5ths ;
El Consolation, in I tths;
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, l-10ths;

Do. 2d, l-5ths;
El Etseo, in 1-lOths;
La Cosmopolita, in l-5thi;
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, 1-I0ths;

Bo.do. dik 2d, 1-lOths;
Espaniola for Ie Pronsado, in l-4ths ;
1 oaso " original" Victoria Londres, 6,000.

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To¬
bacco. SHEKELL A BAILEY,

(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 4.dfitif No. 5, opposito Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1

pickled Salmon in tieroes. Mess Mackerel, veryfine, in 26 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitts.

SlIEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposito Centre Markot
"SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

AND WALNUT FURNITURE,
JUST rocoived at WALL'S cheap House Furnish¬

ing Warcrooms, on Sevonth stroet, opposito tho
National Intelligoncor office, among which may bo
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Teto and

Sofas^in hair, cloth, and brocatclle, in great vari¬
ety ;

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match;
Maghogany, Walnut, French, and Cottage Bodsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Etugeres;
Cabinets and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut marble-top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattresses;
Handsomo gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of all

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which the
attention of those furnishing is respectfully invited.
Call und examino before purcAsing elsewhere. All
of which will be sold very low at WALL'S House
Furnishing Warerooms, on Seventh street, opposite
Intelligencer office. Jan. 2.dlw

SEGARS! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in Washington
IS a phrase hourly heard from strangers, in our city

Without admitting or denying its truth, thA sub¬
scriber determined to remedy the evil. To this end,
he has made a list of every brand which any gentle¬
man has pronounced " the best segar I ever smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
importers in New York, a stock of these choice
brands, and now offers them to the publio.
Every fumigator, who knows a good segar wheu he

smells it, is requested to call and examine tho stock.
JOHN SESSFORD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors east of National Hotel.
Jan. 2-*3m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladies, Oentlemen, and Children.
EDMONSTON. west sido of 7th streot. (nearly

J» opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,) manufactures to
order, and keeps constantly on hand and for sale, ev¬

ery article in his line, of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The public are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and are assured that no pains
shall be spared to merit a continuance of their favors.
Jan. IS.

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Govornment Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pockets; Uonuino Mocha, in half and quarter
bales; Maracaibo and White Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may he roasted and

{round to order, at short notice
mpcrial. Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and very fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong and Poncbong Black Teas
Souchong, or English Breakfast Tea ;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Dairy Cheoso, "imitation ;

"

Do. . do. real genuine, very rich
Goshen Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheose, Lewis Norton's best brands
Whole and fresh ground Spicos, all kinds
Rioe Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina ;
Wbeaten Grits and Small Hominy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dfttif No 6, opposite Centre Markot.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLKS,
AND English gauces, vis Gherkins, Mixed. Plc-

oalilly, Chow-Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng
lish, of both C|psecX Black wells and Batty'a export¬
ation ;3
Crosse A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Pickles ;
Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Onions, Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American;
Van Bensohoten and Wells Provost, New York ;
I<ee A Purrin's celebrated Worcestershire Sauco, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation.
Also. John Bull s, Harvey, Reading. India Soy, Ks

sence of Anchovies, and Lobster
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whybrow's Eng Mustard;
Louis Frerc's French Mustard
English refined Table Salt, in jars.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dlwif No 5. opposite Centre Market.
SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE F!SH, DUN

FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 26 lb. kitts and barrels,
White Fish, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;
Dun Fish, best quality .,
Grand Bank Codfish;
Scale Herring, in hoxos;
No. I Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in nalfs and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan. i.dlwif . No 5, opposite Centre Market.

WRITING ACADEMY

TRACY a WILLIAMS, late Profeswirs of Penman
ship at Duff's College. Pittsburgh, hare taken

rooms in Washington Place, 7th street, opposite the
Post Offico, for the purpose of giving l<essons and Loc
tures to ladies and gentlemen in this elegant and use¬
ful Art. Thoir specimens comprise every style, both
plain anil ornamental; thoir recommendations are
numerous, and from some of tho best men In fhe
country and their system of teaching has been uni¬
versally lauded by tho Press of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and New York. They respectfully solicit a visit from
the citison* of Washington and vicinity, which will
be sufficient to convince them that Trary tf IVi/lmm*
have no saperiors as business or ornamental |<enmen
¦ Tkrmi.. $5 for 20 lessons. Improvement guaran
tipd to all.
VuiTiitn Caum*. written In an unequalled style,

for $2 per pack. Feb. 4.d

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

BEEBE R NEW YORK HATS for the spring of
1851. The second supply of the above elegant

Hats this day received at STEVENS'S
March 7. Sales Room, Brown's Hotel.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

S~IllRTS in every variety of style and quality. Gen
t lcmen in want of a good fitting sbiTt can be suit

ed in style, quality, and price, at STEVENS'S
March 7. Sales Room, Brown's Hotel.

till,HUN'S 1IAIK OVK.
'I bo bo«t article ever u.-od, as hundreds cau leolify

in this city auti surrounding oountry. Kea<l! GIL-
MAN'S LIQUID IIAIK l)VK tbung-
u the hair to ft brilliant jet HhuL or glossy tirown,
which ii prrimi hi ul.tlow not stain or in any way in¬
jure the skin. No article evur yot invented which
will oomparu with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it tuver fails..button I'oH.

I. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Solo Proprietor.
For sale by Druggists, llair-Dresaurs, and Dealers

in Fancy Articles, throughout the United States.

CAMERON'S

GENERAL AGENCY and Insuranoo Office, 3 Co¬
lumbia Plaoa, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave¬

nue,) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington, 1>. C.
Claims before Congress and the different Depart¬
ments.. Jan. 3. d

SERVANT WANTED,
GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬

petent to do tho work of a small family. Inquire
over Mr. Edmonston's Shoe Store, 7th stroet, near E.Jan.S.d8t

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mich¬

igan, will practice in the State and United (Status
Courts, attend to securing and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. Jan. 6.d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.
GENUINE "Edain" Chesse, in ea«os of 2 dozen

oach, in prime order. Gouuiue Dutch herrings,in small kegs, in good order.
SUEKEI.L & BAILEY,

(Successors to i. it. kibbey A C«.,)Jan. 2.dfltif No. 6, opposite Centre Market

D. CAMPBELL,
SADDLER, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding. Rleganteditions of the Pouts.
A beautiful assortment of Juvonilo Rooks, Episco¬

pal and Catholic Prayer Rooks, Toy Rooks, Portfo¬
lios, Portuiiyinaics, Albums, and everything iu the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

SHI ISLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odoon Buildings, eor. 4} st. und Pennsylvania av,

Jan. 2.3w

ANOTHER NKW BOOK,
By the Author of the « Wide, Wide World:

CARLKRINKEN his Christmas Stockings. Beau¬
tifully illustrated. Price, 75 conts ; gilt, $1.25.

Tho Bow in the Cloud ; or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3.50

Glad Tidings ; or, The Uospel of Peace. Price, 63 cts.
Popular Legends of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or. Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From the French of Flnllnn and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 cents.

The Old and the New ; or, The Changes of ThirtyYears in the East By Wm. Ooodell. Price, $1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Prico, $L.
Conversion: Its Thoory and Process. By Rev. T.

Spencer. Price, $1.25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley; or, Pioneer Life

in the West. Price, $1.
Christ in History; or, The Central Power amongMen. By Robort Turnbull, 1). D. Price, $1.25.

GRAY A RALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Ilall.

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
GRAY a RALLANTYNE, Seventh street, two

doors above Odd Fellows' Hall, hare the only
De|tository in this city of the publications of the
American Bible Society;
Methodist Book Concern;
Robert Carter A Brothers ;

Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;
Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;

New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬
cieties ; and all the principal Religious Publishers.

It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬
ard Theological Works and genoral Religious Litera¬
ture must be unequallad.
They always keep an exteiuiive assortment of all

the Hymns used in the different churches, family and

Cket Bibles and Prayer Books, In ptoia and superb
dings.

Attractive and choice Juvoniles, embracing nearly
nil of the most useful and entertaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used In the city and
country schools, at Now York prices.

Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portmonnaies, Porttolios, Writing

Desks, Ac. Jan. 2.d

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

making their stock at this time equal to any in the
country consisting in part as follows, vis;
Decorated gold band and plain white French China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, ami de¬
tached pieces, sach as Fruit Baskets, Compotiers,
Casseroles, ornaments for dining tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and dptacbad
pieces.

Iron Stone China, decoratod, flowing blue, and white
dinner, tea, breakfast, and toilet sets, and detach¬
ed pieces, in every pattern and shape. .

Also, in great variety .
Dresden, Terra-cotta, Parian, and French China;
Vases, Card Receivers, Jewel Stands.
Candlesticks, Motto Caps and Saucers,
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARE, rich cnt and engraved.
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Woblets;
Cham|>agnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblers;
Finger Howls, Wator Bottles, Spoon Holders,
Toilet Bottles, Cologne Bottles, Globes,
Lamps, rich and plain Decanter*;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Ethcrial. Hall, and Side Lamps;
Candelabras. Girandoles, rich anil plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea Sets, covered and un¬
covered ;

Pitchers. Punch and Molasses Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Albata Fork*, Spoons, Ac., of the
most approved and latest patterns;

Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Biggins, Teapots
Plato Warmers. Kgg Boilers, Ac.

With an ondlesss variety of goods not named, which
wo respectfully invite strangers and citixens to call
and oiainine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storckee|>crs and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, ss our facilities are

o<|iinl to any other importing house in tho United
States, and wo are determined to sell ss fow

N. B. tfoods carefully put up lor the country by
an experienced packer, and delivered free of charge
in any part of the city. Jan 2.dtf

.1 F ASPEIi,
TTORNJSY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull co., 0.

Office No. &| Market street. Jan. 7.d

HENRY JANNEY,
SHOE DEALER, and Fashionable Boot Maker,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between BmWns' llotal
and Seventh straef, Washing! »n. Jan 2 -3m

"REMOVAL!
HENRY JANNKY'S Root and ShM Store and

Manufactory, for tho last ten years located oti
8th street, near tfie General Post Office, was removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue*. Itetween Browns Hotel and
7th stroet, where the proprietor has spared no pains
or expense in fitting np «n establishment commensu¬
rate with tho great increase in tho businem of the
house.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate

fill acknowledgment* to his friends and patrons for
their long continued favors, and will be pleased to
meet them in his new house.

I have a very well-assorted stock of Boots and
Shoos, of French, New York, Eastern, and my own

make, embracing every style and variety, to which I
invito the attention of members of Congress, and eiti-
*ens generally. * IIKNKY JANNEY,

Pcnn. av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th st , third door from the latter.

From thr United Stntu Argui.
To those persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot that cannot he excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to tho card of Henry Janney, to be found under
the head of " Washington " A handsome and neat¬

ly-made boot is not at all times a source of pleasure
to the wearer, but often one of extreme torture; this
Is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
is fitted to the foot, Mr. Janney has devoted moeh
of his time in studying the construe!ion of the human
foot, in-order to ascertain how a boot should be cut
and fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. In Ihis he has succeeded, so that II mailers
not wba! may be iha shape of. or the number of corns
on the fool, his boo! is perfectly easy, Thus fie has
cohibined beauty with comfort.

A

11
F. MATT1NGLY,

AT, Cap and Mimiea' Flat Manufacturer, No. 7
W . iuntfloii Place, 7th atreet, between D aud E,

Washing! oil. D. C. J»D. 1

NKW GOODS. ,
DARKER, at bis Perftimery anil Fancy Store, un-JL dor tint National llotol, Pa. aviuut, u juat open-
iag a now und complete stock of Uuodi,coMiitiod, in
part, of .

(1LOVK8.
Ladiex and Oeut'i Pariit Kid (Hove*, all niton and col¬

or*.
PERFUMERY.

Extracts,from the bouse* of Lubiu and Prevost, Paris,
and Harrison, Philadelphia;

Genuine German Cologne, Pomatum, Uuiuf Marrow ;
Cold Cream, Macassar Oil, W. I Hay Ruin
Low a Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver » Honey Soap;Lubin's Rose and Musk Soaps
Taylor's Transparent Halls, An., Ao.

BRUSHES |English, French, and American Hair Brushes, in one
hundred different patterns;

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 row Tooth Brushes, London made,
for our sales expressly ;

Nail and Cloth Brushes, A«., Ac., Ac.
COMBS.

Tuck Combs, latest Paris styles ;
Shell, Butfalo, English cold-pressed Horn and India

Rubber Dressing Combs;
John Fen's premium ivory fine teeth Combs, aud

Pocket Combs.
. FOR SHAVING.

Ouerlain's, Roused'*, and Harrison'sSliaving Cream
Military Cakes, and all other Shaving Soaps;
Budgor's hair Shaving Brushes, very superior.

PARKER S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Wahhinuton, March 12, 1H4D.

We, the undersigned, having fairly tested Parker »
Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute has awarded a premium, take great pleasurein certifying that it will keep the Razor in line, smooth
shaving ohier, without the use of hone.

J. Macphkkhon Bkk&ikn, U. S. Senator.
W. W. Skaton, Mayor of Washington.W. S. Arohkr, House of Representatives.
Rev. T. M. Pkask, Washington City.
Thomas J. Rusk, U. States Sonator.
Hiraui Walbridge, Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importation;
Tally-Ho, from 25 cents to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. 2.d

NKW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI¬
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave respectfully to invite
the attention oftho ladies ol tho city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Good*, which have
just been received, vir.:

60 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings
76 do. do. do. street;
25 do. do. Moru antique, watered;
16 do do. Moru antique, brocade;
10 do. do. black Brocade Silk;
12 do. do. flounced Brocade Silks;
10 piecos light colored plain Poult do Soie
25 do. very rich plaid Silks ;
26 do. Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all col's;
30 do. watered and plain real Irish Poplins;
150 new style Paris-trimmed Chemisettes A Sleeve*,

in seta.
260 do. French embroidered Collars; .

60 do. French embroidered cambric Cbe'mi-
settes and Sleeves, in sets

75 French embroidered Chemisettes and feleeves,
trimmed with Maltese. Honiton, and \ alen
ciennrs Laces, very cheap ;

150 liuirs embroidered muslin and cambric Sleeves,
250 French embroidered Handk ts a great variety;
300 pieces English and French Thread Laces;
26 velvet Cloaks, latest style ;
25 embroidered cloih Cloaks, latest style ;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 small Persian Scarfc, for the neck;
50 long Cashmere Shawls ;
26 richly-embroidered white cra|>e Shawls;
Together with a great variety of new aud elegant

articles appropriate to the season; all of which we
are enabled to offer a£ reduced prices, having taken
advantage of the advanced season to make our pur¬chases [Jan. 2. | IIOOE, BROTHER, A CO.

ORANGK and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and aller Thursday, October 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays excepted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train fjr Warrenton and intermediate points will

leave the station, corner of I>uke and Henry streets,
Alexandria, at 8 J o'clock A.M.; arrives at 11 A. M.

Returning, will leave Warrenton at a quarter paai
1 o'clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpeper te Alexandria and interme

diate points will leave Culpeper at 7J o'clock A. M-,
arriving in Alexandria at 10$ o'clock A. M.

Roturning, will leave Alexandria at 1} e'clock P.
M., arriving in Culpeper at 4} o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsville and

Culp«]>er, in connection with the cars on this and the
Virginia Central Roads.

Through TirLrti.
To Gordon*ville . - -

.

* $4.50
. To Staunton
To Lynchburg ... - 7.00
To Winchester - - -

Per order W. B. BROCKETT,
.Ian 7. *«">*

REGULAR LINE.

NEW YORK, Alexandria, Washington, and Goorge
town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfie'd, mas'er.

Do. Empire.Rufus Knapp, master
Do. Statesman.J D. Cathell, master.
Do. Washington.J Kendrick, master
Do. Senator.W. Kirby, master.
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, master
Do. Arlington.H. Lewis, mafter
Do. Arctic.George Wilson, master

The above packets having resumed their weekly
tripe, shippers are notified that one of thein will pos¬
itively clear from New York on every Saturday, tor
oflencr if necessary,) and that this punctuality may
be dopended upon during the year, until interruptud
by ice STURGES. CLEARMAN. A CO..3

110 Wall Street, New York
S SlIINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F A A. H. DODGE, Georgetown
TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY QOOP8»

H'Ao Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We are now in our NEW
STORE, which wm erected expressly for us. « e

think it the most comfortable and beet lighted .tore-
room in the city; end with increased room,facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

PORKIliN A 111 D81BRTIC MY HOODS.
of every style. all of tho best qualities, and for which
we shall have unr prirr only.
We shall sMl cheaper than we over have done and

in having one prico only (which, in our opinion, is

the only fair and equitable way of doing business) we

shall maintain our self respect. which is above a

price or success. Moreover, we expect to rotain all
the trade of those prompt customers who have made
their purchases of us for some years past, and doubt
less we shall have a large accession of new customer*,
who profer to buy where onr fatr pnn nrt/p it niknl.
We feel that our simple word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that the one prico sys¬
tem H the correct one, and to their advantage and
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent person* will, after an impartial exam
ination of prices, fabric, and style*, give a one price
.tore the preference. Tho.e who are not judge* of
irood* cannot fail to be impressed at onco with the
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser re-

lulting from tho adoption in £'<*«/ t">lh of tho nn,

vnrt 7v*rtm : it'necessarily insures low price* to the
purchaser, for it become*absolutely t<» meet
at the start nil competition that can bo offered in

' 'our scale of price* will be *o low. and the profits so

fnn*ill, that cannot an«I will not poll but for tho
nmh or to customers who jxiv promptIf. For thoso
who pnrchase vrrp lurs^e/p, <*r to sell again, reduc¬
tions will bo made.
The public are cnnlially and most rewpeetfully in

tiled to call *1 *11 time* *nd examine our stock.
PERKY A lilUlTII Kit. "Central Stores.

Jan. 2.d (Op Centre Market.) Washington City
AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,

AT SHI ISLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE
Harper'* Magazine. Putnam s Magazine
Graham's Magazine. Hunt * Merchant * Maga*
(Jodev'« Lilly s IWk. Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Nfagaz of Art, Knkkerb^ker Ma}«z,r.eArthur's Magazine, Dickens HoiiweholdWord*,
Historical Educator, Liftell * l''v,nK
Lailies' Nat Magazine, London 1 uneh
London Illustrated New*. Blackwood s Magazine.
Also the reprint of all the Foreign Reviews com

prising' the London Quarterly. Westminster, Edin
lmrgh. and North British.

All the Literary Newspapers published in Phila¬
delphia. New York, and Boston, j also, all tho New
Hooks, received a* fast a* published.
A very complete and varied assortment of fine nolo

and letter Paper, comprising all ihc most beautiful
uualities and sizes in general use

A large assortment of Blank Book*, for sale at
JOK SHILLINOTON S'BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Building, cor. 4J *t and Pa avenue

Jan 2.d3m

? OHARMINO BOOK.

LATELY published, in CM beautifully-ornamented
voluuie, 4to, Stories for Alice By a Mow*.

With Jour exquisite design* printed in three tints
Cloth, 75 cciiu, or richly colored, $1; and with giJt
nidus and edges, $1 25.
ThU new book for children if written by a lady,

daughter of one of our moat enterprising and promt
uent merchants, who bun long boen known m « writer
of very attractive power* by a large circle ol friend*
in this city, amongst whom her poems have circula
ted iu inauuseript. At their urgent request. she baa
given them to the public in this beautiful volume,
and we fuel sure every young persou into whose
hands it may fall will be as delighted and charmed as
tbe utany who have already obtaiuod it. While so
pleasant a treat and so improving a book can be at
lorded lo children, no pareut should longer let them
be without it.

Lately published . Little Busy's Six Birthdays;Flower aF the Family; W eek'a Delight; Mary and
Florence; on the Island Leila at Home; Leila
in England; The Wind Spirit and the Rain Uoddeas;
Legends of Brittany ; and inauy other new books for
children, at HAZARD'S,

Fub. 27. 178 Chestnut at., opposite Masonic Hall
BACON'S MBRCANTILR COU.KUK,

Northwest corner of Sixth and Walnut streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE undersigned has removed his Mercantile Col-
lego to his new building, northwest corner of

Walnut and Sixth streets, wuero he has fitted op a
splendid suite of rooma, expressly for his business-
having spared neither pains nor oxponse in makiug
them in every respect the most convenient and pleas¬
ant school rooms in the United States.
The plan adopted iu teaching wornbines practicewith theory; instead of uiing books, the pupils are

exercised in making original entries of every daybusiness transactions. Journalising, posting, balan¬
cing accounts, opening and closing of a great varietyof different sots of books, both for pirtnerrhip and
Individual business, where tbe business has been
prosperous and advene; and thus qualifying the stu
dent for entering into the practical duties of the ac
conn taut, in any kind of business.
The course of instruction will consist of Double

entry Book-keeping, embracing every department ot
trade and mercantile accounts, vis: Wholesale, Re¬
tail, Commission, Exchange, Banking. Manufactur¬
ing, Shipping, Individual,Partnership, Steamboat ing,
and Compound Co. Business. Commercial Calcula¬
tions, Practical Penmanship, and Lectures on Com
uiercial Law; also, Lectures on the Science of Ac
counts, Custom of Merchants, etc.

In addition to the regular course of study, the un

dersignod has made arrangements with Henry Snow,
Esq, Hon. Bellamy Storer, Prof C. W. Wright, and
other eminent lecturers, to deliver a course of Lec¬
tures on the subjects of Commercial Law, History of
Commerce, Political Economy as connected with
commerce, and other subjocts of great importance in
a commercial point of view, and nover before intro¬
duced in any Mercantile College in the United States.

Pupils are instructed individually, and not in class¬
es so that students may enter at any time, and pro¬
ceed in the ratio of their capacity and assiduity.

Public examinations are had, (though pupils are
examined privately, if they desire it,) whou tbe Un¬
dent undergoes rigid an thorough interrogations by
tbe Principal, (assisted by a committoe of Practical
Accountants and business men,) and Diplomas award¬
ed to thoso who are deemod worthy of them.
A course can be completed in from six to ten weeks.
The Principal will take pleasure in doing every¬

thing in his power to advance his students, and make
. them thorough and accomplished accountants; and
big extensive acquaintance with the business commu¬
nity will generally enable him to procure situations
for those desirous of obtaining them.
Terms : For a full qourso »f lessons in Book-keep¬

ing, Writing, Commercial Calculations, Commercial
Law, etc., $40. '

Fob. 27 R- S BACON, Pnneipal.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer of Mfjrch 12, 1853.
Bacor's Mercantile College..The examina

lion of the students in Book-keeping exhibited a do-
gree ol proficioncy on their part highly creditable to
themselves and Mr. Bacon their instructor.
The most difficult problems in Double Entry were

as rapidly solved as the most simple, giving ample
proof to the audience that the informat.on imparted
during the session would be of practical benefit.

From the Cincinnati Daily Gazette.
The various complex questions propoted by the

Principal and other gentlemen present were answered
with great promptitude and conciseness, which reflects
great credit upon the course of study pursued at this
institution.

From t/u Cincinnati Daily Times.
Mr. Bacon s school is in a flourishing condition,

and the patronage extended it is a high compliment
to the thorough mercantile education there imparted.
From the Chillicothe Ancient Metropolis of May 8,

a 1853.
Mr. Bacon is unrivalled as a teacher.a diploma

from his College, in Cincinnati, is required as a sine

qua non in obtaining situations in the best mercan¬
tile bouses in large cities.

From the Cincinnati Gazette, Noi<. 8. 1853.
Mr. Bacon has constructed the upperportion of his

building expressly for the purposes of his College,
and, without any doubt, it is the moat complete ar-

rangement of the kind in the l.nited Statfi.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

This whole institution is undoubtedly the most ele
gant and finished establishment, for its purposes, in
the world.

_

A RBFORMATORV PAPKH FOR CHILDREN.
THE JUVKWILE miTRUCTOR.

Edited by Untie Lucius, Syracuse, N. Y.

THE want of a paper for children, of a reformatory
character, has long been felt. Tbe juvenile pa

pers of our land do not meet the demands ofthecom-
munity They please the eye and interest the f«adM.
but do not instruct and enlighten tbe mind with ret
erence to the great sins of the day. Reformers' The
Juvenile Instructor is intended to meet this demand.
It is the paper for children- for Sabbath sshools and
Day schools
The Instructor is published every other week, or

twenty-six numbers per year A new volume com¬
mences January 5, 1854. A Corresponding Editor
has been secured Her writings for children are al
ready known and admired by many. Dlustrat»ns
will be riven in every number. No reasonable ex¬

pense will be sparod to make it attractive Five thou
sand subscribers were added last year

Our Terms*- mt<anahfy in ailintnce.
For single copies «
Five to one person - * - - '
Ten to one person - - - - .

Twenty do. $3 (W.postage paid - 3 W
Thirty do. 4 20 do. - 6 «4
Forty do. 6.40 do. . ' "

Fifty do. ft.M do - jj-JJOne hundred do. 11 <H> do. . IB SO
This is only twelve cents a copy, where fifty copies

ore taken ; which is as ch*ap as any other children s

paper in the country, and cheaper than many ui
them Address.

LUCIUS 0. MATLACK, Syracuse. N Y.
P. S. Specimen numbers sent, free of charge
Jan. 7 2m

^ I
R. D. MVMIV, 1*1. Dm w. M. MVMBir. M. D .

SURGEONS and Physicians, No. 70 Wost Seventh
street, (near Vine street,) Cincinnati- Jan ¦<«

MllHI IIOSS'S II A >l>< 1*1 AI'MM K.

MY Rotary Planing Machine has just been decid'd
not to infringe the Woodworth Machine, by the

Supreme Court of the United State*, and I am now

prepared to sell rights to use in all parts of the Uuitod
States This Machine gives universal »atistartion
It obtained a Medal both in New York and Boston.

vs&ur* Lire/l, FeJ, 14. 1854.
PATK*T%.

rj C ROBRINfi, Attorney for Procuring and De-
/j» fending Patents. Washington, D C., makes Et
aminations at the Patent Office, prepares Drawings
and Papers for Applicants for Patents and can bs
consulted on all matters relating to the I stent Lawt
and decisions in this and other countries. He alse
continues to devote especial attention to arguing
rejected applications before the Commissioner of Pa
tents, in which line of practice he has succeeded iin

procuring a great number of valuable patents. His
fee for an examination at the PatentOffice is five dol
lars; for other services the charge will be reasonable
Reference can be made to members of Congress, or to
hose for whom Mr R has transacted business during
he past nine eears *u#

PI ANO* AT KH BAT BARHAIN*.
GILBERT A CO'8 celebrated Piano Fortes

. with or without the .IColion .The subscriber,
who is sole agent in this city for the sale of these in

struinents, (the reputation of which has become world
wide.) is prepared to offer them at prices .hicli, to
those wishing to purchase, cannot fail to be satisfac
tory Possessing facilities for obtaining Pianos un

snrpassod by those ol any other house in the citv, he
does not hesitate to say that hscan present
ments to buyers not to be found elnewherc Me

constantly on hand an extensive assortment ot sec¬ond bund Pianos, at bargains, which he "

serfs will defy competition Also.
grand and Boudoir Pianos; superior Melodoons
made by D A H W Smith Martin . Ouitara. and

'"cJ'k.Ti I-.,
*>.«.« *a» m.£iS!££i'ft*.

Extensive publisher of Music, and dealer in Mu
s cat Instruments The trade, teachers, and semma
rirs supplied on the most favorable tormi.
Music sent portage free. Feb. 2

rap.
(E7~ A# thin is the »ea»on of the ysar when woruia

are most formidable among children, the proprietor*)of McLane'a Vermifuge bog leave to call the atten
tion of parents to iU virtue* for the expelling of thosa
annoying and often fa>al eutuiiea of children. It
wan invented by a physician of grwat experience inVirginia, who, after having u*od it for several yearsin bis own practice, and found its succetn so univor
sal, wu» induced at last to offer it to the public a* a
oheap but certain aud excellent medicino. It Ua.i
since become justly popular throughout tho United
States, as the most efficient Vermifuge ever ktown
and the demand has been steadily on the increase
since its fir»t introduction to the public.
fry Purchasers will please be careful to ask for

DR. McLANK'H CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,and take none else. All other Vermifuges, in com-'
parison, are worthless Dr MoLane's genuine Ver¬
mifuge, also hi* celebrated Liver Pills, oan now be
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

A WARNING TO THE PUBLIC
WHEREAS ANNIE TAYLOR, a young mulattogirl, aged nine years^once my property, but ruceutly manumitted by mo, and lately in the service cfJ. L llennhaw, Esq has disappeared from her friundt,and whereas it is supposed that .she has been carriedoff, or secreted to be sold, all persous are herebywaruod against purchasing Annie Tuylor or, if usale of the girl has been hastily tfftctea, the purcha¬ser is heieby advised to take immediate steps towardsthe recovery of the purchase monev
March 22. EMMA D E N SWUTHWORTH

MIT, I'KOfei'ttf'r vv 11 Kit I tikr,
Htnghamti.n, Broome county, Aew York

THIS Rotroat for the Sick continues with increasing prosperity. Hy recent enlargements, we arc
now prepared to accommodate 100 paiienU, and can
nay with confident)* that our present arrangement."arc not excelled by any similar institution in thuoountry.
For beauly of location, purity of water, rowing andsailing privilrges, and mountain walks, ojjr"Curo"is uirivalltd. A largo Uyuinai-IWn has just beencompleted, with Ball Alloys, und all the ncuessaryfixtures for physical exercises.
The Medical Department is under the entire careof Dr. Thayer and wife, whoso Urge expei ienoe illHydropathic practice, thorough knowledge of disease,and tho success which has attended their efforts, artsconclusive evidences of their skill in relieving thewants of tho " invalid." Ladies aro under the imme¬diate charge of Mrs. Thayer.Tkkms.From $5 to $8 per week, payable weekly .<H. M. Ranhkit, Proprietor.
Mr1-HHHYt"'avEr, ' j Resident Physicians.

March 20.3m
THK PEOPLE'S PATENT OFFICE

THIS well-known Establishment is atill carried onunder the personal superintendence of its found¬er, ALFRED E REACH, by whom all the necessarydrawings, specifications, and documents, for PatcnU.Caveats, Designs, Foreign Patents, Ac., are preparedwith the utmost fidelity and despatch, on very mod¬erate terms.
Persons wishing for advice relative to Patents orInventions, may at all times consult tho undersigned.vnthimt charge, either personally at his offioe, or byletter. To those living at a distance, he would statuthat all the needful steps necessary to seoure a Patent

can be arranged by letter, jost aa well as if the partywore present, and the expense of a journey be thussaved When parties wish ,to be informed as to theprobability of being onablod to obtain Patent*, it willbe necessary for thorn to forward by mail a roughoutline sketch and description of the invention. Nofee or charge is made for tucb examinations.All consultations and business strictly private andconfidential.
Models from a distance may be sent by express, orotherwise.
For further information, apply to, or address, postpaid, '

ALFRED E. BEACH,Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent*.Profit * Patent Office, 86 Nassau St., Aria York.

c
THE INDUSTRIOUS POOR

IAN now buy, for $1, in a nice volume, all thefollowing Arts, Recoipu, and Diacoveriea, via:Dow'a 70, Weaton'a 66, Bowman's $3, Cook's, Holt's,Biahop's, Shipman a, and 30 others, which I hav«
gone t6 the expense of purchasing and printing, forthe benefit of those wishing em, loyment. One ofthese receipts alone cost mu $10, and others hatebeen advertised as yielding $6 and $12 per day, andfrom 600 to 1,000 per oent Address, post paid,

M. J. COOK,March 18.4tw Crawfordsville, Indiana

M. SNYDER,
BANKER and Exohango Broker. National Hotel

Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washingtoncity. D. C. Jan. II.

BEEBE'S NEW YORK HATS~
SPRINO Fashion for 1864, with other new and

beautiful stylos. A fall assortment in store at
LANE'S Paahionable Hat, Cap,
and Gents Furnishing Establishment,

March 8. Penn av near 4) street

ALBERT 0. BROWME,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the

Boston Hem it Manufacturing Company, (lapgiof Rigging, and Manilla Cordage American, Rustis.
and Manilla Hemp, for sale

Jan. 6.d3m No. 162 Commercial St., Boston.
ALDEN S CREAM COFFEE,

PREPARED from pure Jm ceffee, from which a

cup of Clarified Coffee, aweetened and creamed,
caa be made in one mi ante, hy dissolving it in hot
water, For sale by

SREKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B k'ibhey A Co ,(

Jan 4 dfit No 5, opposite Centre Market
NED DOW*

ONE HUNDRED WAYS TO MAKE MONEY,
consisting of new discoveries, valuable informa¬

tion, awl 100 Receipts, by which persons have clear
ed from three to ten dollars a day the past year, an 1
no one can fail to make money It is suitable for ev¬
ery station In life, whether for travelling or a pernta
nent locality, and something every mechanic, trader,
and druggist, should have. Upon the receipt of one
dollar, post paid, the above will be forwarded. Ad¬
dress M EDWARD DOW.
March13. Boston. Massachusetts

BOOK AOBNT1 W4NTED.

r circulate in every county in the Union torn?
most rapid wHtn?, popular, and beautifttlly il¬

lustrated subscription book* A small cash capital
required Apply to HENRY HOWE, 111 Main street.
Cincinnati, Ohio Feb 1*

Kimia and thr Eniirrn Qnrftlion.
BY RICHARD cognrw, CM) M P.

U^ITH an introduction by an American Citlrcn.
A timely work Pricc 25 cents Published by

JOHN P JKWKTT ACO March 10

tl.KVKbANIl WilfKN M'HE E%IAM1..*M-
MINT,

THE above Establishment continues in successful
operation during the wintor as well as summer

The number of patients treated at tho Establishment
has been on the increase from yoar to year, for ti>e
past six years, until the last season, when the de¬
mands of the public far exceeded onr cower to ac
commodate them The increasing rapiaity and pro¬
portion of cures, from year to year, induces the sub
acribcr to believe that his enlarged experience and
opportunities for treatment give facilities to the inva¬
lid farely equalled

Disease* peculiar to females are treated with a suc¬

cess and rajrlrhti of cure believed to be surpassed by
none | Dee. h T. T ^KRLVK. M. D.

ALL.AND MOKE -tlMiMIIHt

J U8T PUBLISHED, in one handy volume, ail tho««
popularwaysof making money, which have claim¬

ed so much attention the past year,'»i* Prof W II-
liamson s. Bowman's, Dr Shrinora, Dr Xaupi #, R.
H Human, Dr Keosc«, II S. Holt's, Khipman A
Co i H P Cherry s M I Cook s. tf C. Anderson s.

All of thes. have neen sold. warranted to yield vwy
heavy profits, fr..ro t*1 to 110 per day. All together,
though, it is beyond d<>nht certain that one, two, or

three of them will suit the wishus of each person look¬
ing out for some liberally paying business, and thus
yield correspondingly double or treble profits. To
these have heon added a number of nnr never
before published, and equal, if not superior, to thu host
of the above, aud suited to the wants of any wlo
might possibly he unsnitod in tho (list-mentioned
The work is complete. Satisfaction is guarantied.

The whole will Ho sont to all enclosing ft I, postpaid, to
L M. K Onnke, Ho^irstown, Md For |.S. fi copie*;
13 copies. $ Id. Feb 2 3t

RAHD * wilko*.

Manufacturers of gold tens, oftwj
description. resjwcUolly call the attention of »bo

public and Pen Dealer* to their recently patented
ANttULAR NIB Oold Pens These pens are pro¬

nounced by competent judges to be superior to any
other now extant for sale at the manufactory,
northeast corner of Market and Third streets, Phila¬
delphia. "¦


